ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE FLORAL ARRANGEMENT in the sanctuary today is a love offering to God from Andy & Adela Valdez in thankfulness for His care and in celebration of their anniversary.

MEMBERSHIP TRANSFERS  First Reading
Incoming: Sara Williams from Colton, CA
Outgoing: George & Esther Buben to Paradise Valley, National City, CA
Theodore & Jerusalem Esquig to San Diego Fil-Am, Chula Vista, CA
Phillip VanderMeulen to Bonita Valley SDA, National City, CA.

NEW OFFICERS  First Reading
Audio/Visual Head – Eugene Bartlett
Prayer Team Head – Beverly Johnson

WE EXTEND A WARM WELCOME to our guest speaker, Dr. Roger Gallant, his wife Margaret, son R.D. and daughters Mackenzi & Bailey. All guests are invited to join our church family for lunch following the worship service to fellowship together and get better acquainted with the Gallant family.

Church Budget January 2010

CHURCH BUDGET REPORT 2010
Weekly Budget $ 1,984  Received last week $ 1,494
Year to date Budget $ 5,952  Received year to date $ 7,176

"This is the day which the Lord has made: we will rejoice and be glad in it. Psalm 118:24

102 Fourth Avenue, Chula Vista, CA
91910
619-422-0405
THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
January 23, 2010, 10:50 a.m.

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” Psalm 95:6

Praising God Together
Song Leaders

(Congregation please remain seated as Ministers kneel during Introit)

Introit
“Tread Softly” Organ
Invocation & Welcome Jim Rapp
Scripture Reading John 5:6 Heather Lund

Hymn of Praise
“Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus” #290
Hymn of Preparation
“As We Come to You in Prayer” Aranza Valdez
Morning Prayer Gene Berry
Organ Response

Lamb’s Offering/Children’s Story Margaret Gallant
Worship in Giving (Religious Liberty) Gene Berry
Offertory

Worship in Music Talmia & Tanya Ebenezer & Jaidelle Garcia

Message
“Wilt Thou Be Made Whole?” Dr. Roger Gallant
Closing Hymn
“Lord, I’m Coming Home” #296
Benediction Dr. Gallant
Benediction Response (Congregation please be seated)
Organ Cindy Montalban

Organ Postlude

To serve you this morning
Greeters: Carmen Abear – Nestor & Evangeline Marcos
Lead Deacon: Selvam Rathinasamy

WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS
Thank you for making us a part of your Sabbath Day. May the Grace of God renew your courage and spiritual strength as you worship with us today. Please let us know how we can pray for you by filling out a card from the pew rack.

THE CHURCH AT STUDY

Song Service Rachel Hill/Drusilla Gaines
Welcome Gene Berry
Scripture & Prayer III John 3
Introduction Dr. Dan Rogers
Mission Emphasis The Passage Through India Dr. Roger Gallant

TODAY ONLY all adult classes will remain in the Sanctuary for the health presentation
Youth/Earliteen, Junior, Children’s Sabbath Schools & Spanish Adult Class in the Fellowship Hall Building
(Guests: you are welcome to attend the class of your choice.)

OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR

Today:
Fellowship Lunch Following the Worship Service
3:00 p.m. – Health Seminar - Where Is the Sugar?
5:13 p.m. – Sunset
Sunday:
1:00 p.m. – Cooking School
Tuesday:
6:30 p.m. – Adventurers Meeting
6:30 p.m. – Pathfinders Meeting
Wednesday:
7:00 p.m. – Cherubs Choir Practice
7:00 p.m. – Prayer Meeting
Friday:
5:18 p.m. – Sunset
6:30 p.m. – Youth Vespers in Youth Room
7:00 p.m. – Young Adult Friday Night Live
Next Sabbath:
10:50 a.m. – Daryl Famisaran from SULADS Offering: – GC Session Project
5:00 p.m. – Spanish Bible Study Class

FUTURE EVENTS

Feb. 6 Elder Emil Peeler, Guest Speaker
Feb. 13 Youth Gym Night
Feb. 15 Church Board Meeting
ANNOUNCEMENTS — continued
January 23, 2010

HEALTH SEMINAR  with Dr. Roger Gallant will continue this afternoon at 3:00 p.m. Dr. Gallant will present the topic “Where Is the Sugar?” Tomorrow, January 24, he will hold a cooking school at 1:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. January 25-29, Dr. Gallant will be available to participants for personal consultation. Sign up this morning or at the afternoon program.

MORE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED  We still need more volunteers to help our evangelistic committee leaders. We especially need help in these areas: Parking security, ushering, children’s program, public address, & record keeping. If you have not yet done so, please fill out the volunteer form from the table in the lobby and place it in the offering plate.

OUR EVANGELISM BUDGET  for our 2010 meetings has been revised by the evangelist and is now $19,290. This means that we still need at least $5,651 to reach our goal. Your generosity is marvelous. Thank you very much for making evangelism such a high priority.

ADRA HAITI OFFERING  last Sabbath amounted to $1,092. If you still want to help, you may mail donations to: Hope4Haiti Project, Insight Magazine, Review and Herald Publishing, 55 West Oak Ridge Dr., Hagerstown, MD 21740. See the bulletin board for an article from the “Review Newsletter”.

ADULT SABBATH SCHOOL & EVANGELISM  training workshop will be held January 31, 2010, 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. at the SECC assembly room. Those leading out in adult Sabbath school, teachers, personal ministries leaders, and all interested in evangelism are encouraged to attend. If you are interested in attending, please call the church office, 422-0405 before Jan. 25. The conference needs to know how many will be attending so there are enough materials and lunch which will be provided.